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I 
MEETtNG'OF~'THE EXECtrrIVE- COMMITTEE of 'THE BOARD OF R~GENTS 
Saturnay" April 24, 1920, At the off'lce'lo~ ,Pt:esldent Rill. 
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t>resent:- Messrs. Reic3y,' Sedillo, Montoya, and Hill. 
Site for 
Home Economics 
Building. 
Plans and 
Specifications 
for Home 
Economics Bldg. 
Insurance 
The members of the Committee took under consideration 
the question of a site for the new Home Economics Building. 
President Hill reported that th~ Faculty Council seemed to 
favor a position between the present Residential Halls of 
the Men andW0~en upon the supposition that tbe Men's' 
Residential Hall eventually could be turned over to the 
women. Sites bordering on Centr,al Avenue near the Men's 
Gymnasium were also considered and the Committee walked 
over'the Campus during the consideration of the matter. 
The Committee finally resolved to take this matter under 
,some further consideration. 
After further discussiori of the tentative drawings 
by Mr. Leupold it was resolved'as follows: 
"Mr. Leupold is instructed to proceed with the 
preparation of plans ,and specifications for the 
Home Economics Building, the same to' be approved 
finally by the Executive Committee of the Board 
of Regent~ upon which approval bids will be called 
for.:: . 
President Hill presented to the Board the problem of 
allotting and increasing insurance carried upon University 
property. Mr. Williams appeared before the Coriunittee and 
stated that our present policies would expire on May 20, 
,1920 and he advised the 'buying of insurance for three 
years in advance and also the increase in the total amount 
carried by us. As a matter of record President Hill read 
the following communication prepared at his request by 
Mr. Williams. 
flApril 23, 1920" 
"J.!>resident Hilllt: 
The present insurance carried by the University, 
on buildings and contents is as follows: 
$125,000.0~ on buildings, under schedule 
$'49,700 on contents, under schedule 
$ 25,000 on Padctical Mechanics Building, under 
separate policy 
. $ 3,500 on Practical Mechanics Itcontents lt under 
separate policy making a total of $203,700 
with an average rate of .648 on $125,200; a 
.52 rate on $25,000 and a .64 rate on 
$3,600, which gives an annual total premium 
of $~,288.3~, br a total for the three year 
period of $3,220.85. 
A complete inventory of all University property was 
taken, as of November 30, 1919, and on the basis of this 
inventory the following evaluation was made:-
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_. . contents ~ of all buildings,. excluding. permanent. fixtures, 
$60.,590.47 • 
. An estimated evaluation of buildings, by,Professor I 
Leupold, is'as follows: . . 
Cost of replacing present buildings, $294,500. " .. 
I reconunend that we carry $52,450 on the conte~ts apA-- 3.!vo..1!t'"c1' 
$251,000 on the buildings, which is near enough to 90~ecruced ~F~~ 
rate contribution clause; the average rate under whicH would 
be about .525, with a total annual ~remium of $1,593.11 or a 
total for the three year period of $3,982.78. 
As you will note, this is only $761.93 ~ore for the next 
three year period than for the last·three years, and yet the 
University secures protection of $303,450 as against $203,700, 
a difference of practically $100,000. The total premium 
. $3,982.78 can be reduced in the following ways: 
First, By carrying an amount of· insurance reduced to the 
place where a higher straight rate will be less than the 
greater amoll;nt of insurance under the 90% reduced rate clause. 
This would be approximately any amount less than $200,000. 
Second, By eliminating the Chemistry Building, On the 
Chemistry Building no insurance· has been carried heretofore as 
this was built. as a fire-proof building. However, the Rocky 
Mountain Fire Writers Association, which is supposed to be 
independent and impartial, writes the~building as 1A fire 
rish, with a straight rate of .398 and 90%, reduced rate of 
.143 and recommends that insurance be carried on the 
,building. At these rates, it figures that the University I 
can carry $36,000 under the 90% clause fo r the same as ' . 
$13,000 under the straight rate as the annual premium on both 
amounts to about $51.50. If "no insurance is carried, or 
anything under $13,000 it will be possible to make a slight 
reduction in the total premium mentioned above. . 
Third, Also .the building and contents can possibly ha~e 
a somewhat lower estimated evaluation, though the insurance 
companies would have the right to refuse' ,to give us the 
advantage of the ruduced rate, should this evaluation be 
placed lower than they think is really 90% of the .estimated 
. evaluation. . 
We have been working with the fire underwriters for 
several months to secure a lower rate and as you will· note 
\. this has been reduced from .648 to approximately .525. The 
~ underwriters office is still. making so~e adjustments which 
have been held up on account· of the almost continuous 
absence of the inspector, Mr. Steinman. This will be 
settled, however, within the next few days. I 
. The policies expire on May 20th and new schedule forms 
must' be printed and" given to the different companies at the 
earliest possible moment in order that they may makeup 
their ·policies. This schedule must show the amount. of 
insurance we are to' carry and various other details of a 
standard schedule form. . 
The insurance during the last three year period was 
placed with various insurance companies of Albuquerque by 
dividing about 25% to \~~ w~stern Mortgage Company, 25% to. 
McCanna and the remaln .~ '00% among varlous. sm~ller agents', 
. . '. John P. W~ll~ams. ~ . 
I 
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Mr. Williams also presented. the fo11ovliIig plemorandum
concerning the policies nmr. carried,. indicating, upon request
I of President.Hill, date.of expiration, the agent, the property" the. amount, and the premium in the case. of each policy.•(
_4 Expires Agent Property Amts. Premium Totals ofPre.
------. Jan 18 '20 R.M~McClughanS.A.T.e. 2,000 60.00 ~ -.
-
May 20 tf tf, II Schedule 3,000 48.60· 168.60
Form
,May 20 ~~ Yrisarri&Keleher " 5,000 81.00 81.00
May 20 II Western Mtg.Co. tt 5,000 . 81.00
May 20 II " II II II 5,000 81.00
May 20 " " II II II 5,000 81.00
May 20 II " II II II 10,000 162.00
May 20 II It " II II 10,000 162.00
.May 20 " 11 " II " 10,000 162.00
May 20 " II II " If .. 5,000 81.00 8lQ.~O
May 20 tlBertho1d S~itz II 4,000 64.80
May 20 II . 11 , tl 5,000' 81.00 145.80
.May 20 1IRankin & Co. n 3,000 48.60
May 20 " tf If II 5,000 81.00
May 20 " " " " 2,000 32.40 162.00May 20 "Porterfield & Co. Il 5,000 81.00 81.00
May 20 II W.W.McDonald " 3,000 48.60
May 20 " If If ~: " 3,000 48.60 97.20
May 20 II P.F.McC anna II 5',000 81.00I ,May 20 " II II II 5,000 81.00May 20 " II II II 5,000 81.00
May 20 " " II II 5,000 81.00
May 20 " " 11 " 10;000 162.00Oct 1 II If " Boilers 10,000 102.90May 20 II " II Schedule 5,000 81.00Form
May 20 II fI " tI 10,000 162.00
May 20 II " " ·11 5,000 81.00 912.90
May 20 "W.l?Metca1f II 5,000 81.00
May 20 " it " " 5,000 81.00May 20 II II n II 5,000 81.00
Aug 6 II fI " Auto Accdnt. 49.00 292.00 'May 20 "F.R.Kent Schedule Form2,OOO 32.40
May 20 II II It 2,000 32.40
May 20 II " II 5,000 81.00 145.86May 20 tl A.Fleischer II 3,000 48.60
May 20 tl II II 4,000 64.80
May 20 II II II 1,200 . 19.44 132.84E E" DieckmanMay 20 . . . fI 5,000 81.00 81.00
Totals 177,200 3,050.15(x not indluded in total)
Schedule Form 175,200 2,838.24
I S.A.'r.C. 2,000 60.00Boilers 10,000 102.90Auto Accident 49.00TOTAL ., $18'7';200 $3,050.14
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.if'ter further; discussion b~V the Executi1le Comroi t tee 
it was resolved: 
R.c.b<') LV ~D : 
I 
That it is the sense of the Board of Regents that 
'insurance contracts to be awarded on May 20, 1920 be 
allotted equitably to the respective local agents; that Mr. 
Williams is hereby instructed to prepare a detailed sta.tement 
of such. proposed allottments to be submitted to the 
Executive Committee of the Board of Rege~ts for their 
approval. These proposals are to be submitted to the 
Board at a Meeting on or before May 1, 1920. 
Date: Aoril 24, 1920 
I 
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